SUMMARY
Analgesia produced by the administration of opioids into the epidural space is an alternative to the use of local anaesthetics. I Epidural opioids appeared to be ideal for pain relief in labour because they selectively affected pain perception while sparing the autonomic and motor pathways.
In clinical practice, epidural morphine alone was relatively ineffective 2 ,3 and epidural fentanyl 150-200 Ilg was effective only during the early part of labour. 4 Epidural opioids are also associated with side-effects, mainly pruritis and urinary retention. These factors make opioids undesirable as sole epidural agents and mixtures of local anaesthetics and opioids are usually administered.
The addition of fentanyl 80 Ilg to a test dose of bupivacaine 0.5% gave more rapid onset and longer duration of analgesia after the main dose. 5 Epidural fentanyl 100 Ilg plus bupivacaine 10 mg was more effective for perineal analgesia than bupivacaine 25 mg or fentanyl 100 Ilg alone. 6 Fentanyl 50 or 100 Ilg did not improve analgesia when given with 9 ml bupivacaine 0.25%7 but fentanyl 150 Ilg potentiated bupivacaine 0.125%. 8 The addition of fentanyl 50 Ilg to bupivacaine 0.125% with adrenaline 1 :800,000 produced significantly longer duration of analgesia while using a larger dose of fentanyl (100 Ilg) also improved quality of analgesia. 9 Lower concentrations of local anaesthetic may minimise the risk of local anaesthetic toxicity, especially with accidental intravascular or intrathecal injection.
Previous studies have only evaluated a few combinations of bupivacaine and fentanyl. It is difficult to obtain an overall picture as each study has used different volumes, different dosages of drugs and may have used solutions containing adrenaline. This study compared the efficacy of several combinations of bupivacaine and fentanyl in providing epidural analgesia during labour.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The protocol was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Chinese University Faculty of Medicine and informed consent obtained from all patients. Patients were eligible for inclusion if they were healthy Chinese women with uncomplicated pregnancies of at least 37 weeks' gestation and cephalic fetal presentation. It was initially proposed that twenty patients be randomly allocated to each of seven groups with different study solutions. The groups were: fentanyl I 00 ~g However, the B I and F I 00 groups were abandoned after a high incidence of inadequate analgesia and the study was continued with the five remaining groups.
Insertion of the epidural catheter was standardised and performed in the lateral position using a loss of resistance to air technique. The L3-4 space was preferred but the L2-3 space was used if there was difficulty. Catheters were inserted 4 cm into the epidural space. All patients received Hartmann's solution 500 ml IV. Pain was assessed using a 10 cm Visual Analogue Pain Score (V AS) and then 8 ml of the study solution was slowly injected down the epidural catheter. Maternal blood pressure and fetal heart rate were recorded at five minute intervals after the epidural injection. The V AS was repeated at twenty minutes after injection. When additional analgesia was requested, 8 ml of the original solution was given until the end of the first stage of labour.
Duration of analgesia was taken as the time from epidural injection to the time that the patient requested further analgesia. If the patient delivered while analgesia was still effective, the duration of analgesia for that epidural dose was excluded from analysis. Efficacy of analgesia was calculated by the percentage reduction in pain score at twenty minutes compared with the initial value.
The incidence of nausea, vomiting, dizziness, pruritis, hypotension (systolic arterial pressure < 100 mmHg) and urinary retention was recorded.
The progress of labour, including obstetric interventions such as artificial rupture of membranes and oxytocin infusion were noted. The method of delivery, neonatal birth weight and land 5-minute Apgar scores were recorded, Demographic data were compared among groups by analysis of variance while analgesia was analysed using the Kruskal-Wallis test. The incidence of side-effects was examined by Chisquare analysis. A P :s; 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
The bupivacaine 0.125% and fentanyl I 00 ~g groups were abandoned and excluded from analysis. In the bupivacaine 0.125% group, four of eight patients requested additional analgesia within half an hour and their pain scores were more than half the original score. In the fentanyl 1 00 ~g group, three of four patients had pruritis and two complained of inadequate analgesia. The study protocol required repeat administration of the test solution until the end of first stage labour. We felt that it was not ethically appropriate to persist in these two groups.
There were no demographic differences among groups and the overall mean (SO) age was 27.5 (4.0) years, weight was 61.3 (9.4) kg, height was 156 (5.3) cm and gestation 39.2 (l.4) weeks. There were 83 primiparous patients. Cervical dilatation at the time of epidural insertion and the incidence of induction or augmentation of labour was similar among groups.
Initial pain scores were similar among groups. There were no differences in duration of analgesia or percentage reduction in pain score among groups for the first or subsequent epidural doses. (Table 1  and 2 .) The overall median duration of analgesia for each dose was 105 minutes.
The incidence of individual side-effects was too small to detect differences among groups (Table 3) . Urinary retention was difficult to assess as urinary TABLE catheterisation was routinely performed before all operative deliveries. Hypotension was rare and easily treated with intravenous fluid and left uterine displacement. There were no differences among groups in the outcome of labour, with a total of 38 spontaneous vaginal deliveries, 37 instrumental deliveries and 25 caesarean sections. The median duration of the first and second stages oflabour were 7.7 hr and 50 minutes respectively.
There were no differences among groups in fetal heart rate after epidural injection, Apgar scores at delivery or birth weight (mean = 3.34 kg).
DISCUSSION
There are many factors which complicate the interpretation of results from studies of analgesia in labour. Although patients are generally a homogenous group, their response to pain and the course of labour can be very different. Labour pain is influenced by many factors including fetal presentation, parity, augmentation with oxytocin and psychological factors. With the small sample sizes it was not possible to differentiate the effect of each of these factors on pain.
There has been continued controversy over the value of a test dose. 10 A test dose, for example 3 ml lignocaine 2%, may contribute to the analgesia and mask real differences between groups. A small test volume of the study solutions may not have been effective in detecting intrathecal or intravascular injection and this practice may alter the measurement of the onset of block. However, the injection of local anaesthetic in incremental doses is a sensible precaution and this is the routine practice in our department.
We found that bupivacaine 0.125% provided inadequate analgesia in 50% of patients and it appears that bupivacaine 10 mg is insufficient for good analgesia in some patients, Bleyaert et. al. 11 found that bupivacaine 0.125% gave satisfactory analgesia in more than 90% of their patients but their solution contained adrenaline 1.25 Ilg.ml-I and the total volume administered to each patient initially, including the test dose of the same solution, was at least 15 ml while our patients received only 8 ml. Although there was no control bupivacaine 0.125% group in this study, it is still valid for us to compare the bupivacaine 0.125% and fentanyl groups with the bupivacaine 0.25% plain group.
The addition of fentanyl to bupivacaine 0.25% did not improve analgesia compared with bupivacaine 0.25% plain and this confirms a previous study.7 Bupivacaine 0.25% may provide effective analgesia on its own for many patients and it is difficult to detect a small additive effect from fentanyl. This contrasts the situation found with small volumes of bupivacaine 0.125% which provide poor analgesia and where fentanyl is a useful supplement. Bupivacaine 0.125% with fentanyl 50 Ilg was as effective as bupivacaine 0.25% plain.
There were no adverse neonatal effects in the fentanyl groups and fentanyl 50 or 100 Ilg appear to be safe lumbar epidural doses to administer. Epidural fentanyl 150 to 200 Ilg gave mean maternal arterial fentanyl levels of 0.3 ng.ml-I and umbilical arterial fentanyl of 0.18 ng.ml-I without any respiratory depression to mother or neonate. 4 The epidural was not continued after full cervical dilatation so patients would have varying degrees of block at delivery and we cannot make conclusions about the outcome of labour. We did not test the development or return of motor block but the method of delivery and duration of labour were similar among groups. A retrospective study showed that continuing the epidural block through the second stage of labour with a bupivacaine and fentanyl mixture appeared to decrease the incidence of operative deliveries. 12 Pruritus is a recognised side-effect after epidural opioids but this symptom was elicited only on direct questioning and the patients in this study thought itching was only mild.
The solutions studied all had similar analgesic effects. The least concentrated of the solutions which produced satisfactory analgesia was the combination of bupivacaine 0.125% with fentanyl 50 Ilg. This mixture appears to be a suitable choice for epidural analgesia during the first stage of labour.
